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FOOD DESERTS
The term food desert was an evocative
term which focused attention on areas
where food provision was deemed
inadequate. The term under-served
markets more accurately reflects the
level of provision and choice although
it usually refers to a broader range of
services than food retailing.

Key Findings
1. The social exclusion agenda initially envisaged small scale retailing and
community measures to redress disparities in levels of provision. Tight
planning controls and the regeneration agenda however became influential,
and the major retailers and in particular Tesco, became involved.
2. Although social exclusion agendas were initially important the business in the
community agenda of the Office of the Deputy Prime Minister has become
instrumental in fostering partnerships to promote regeneration. It is under this
policy umbrella that most retail regeneration partnerships find their place.
3. There seems to be wide agreement of the need to ‘do something’ based on
qualitative and quantitative analysis, analysis of provision and shopping habits
4. Frequently it has been hoped that these initiatives could deliver solutions to a
wide range of problems from employment to diet. Initiatives have been more
successful in delivering some of these than others.
5. Impacts on employment have been largely positive in the immediate area and
have been important in renewal and regeneration.
6. Impacts on shopping behaviour are positive with improved access, increased
walking to the store, more independent shopping and a more positive outlook.
7. Impacts on diet are disputed. Even the most optimistic admit that the potential
impact would be limited to a few particularly disadvantaged groups.
8. In an under served area a significant proportion of shoppers will switch to the
new store often clawing back trade to the area. Not all shoppers will switch
and indeed new marginal groups can emerge depending on the location of the
store in relation to particularly vulnerable and disadvantaged groups.

Key projects
Three major academic projects have studied before and after effects of a major food
retail-led regeneration development.
Springburn and Shettleston, Glasgow (Researchers: S. Cummins, A. Findlay, M.
Petticrew, L. Sparks,) Study undertaken for the Department of Health, Reducing
Health Inequalities Initiative (ref 121/7492). A before and after study of diet and
health in Springburn following the opening of a Tesco hypermarket. A unique feature
of this study was the use of a control area. Findings suggested that diet impacts could
not be identified. Regeneration effects were positive in terms of the local economy,
local retailing and employment.
Contacts
S. Cummins s.c.j.cummins@qmul.ac.uk
M. Petticrew mark@msoc.mrc.gla.ac.uk
A. Findlay a.m.findlay@stir.ac.uk
L. Sparks Leigh.Sparks@stir.ac.uk
Newcastle (Researchers: M. White, J. Bunting, S. Raybauld, A. Adamson, I.
Williams, J. Mathers) Study undertaken for Food Standards Agency. A study of the
concept of the food desert and impacts on diet in a deprived area. Relationships
between access and socio-economic variables shows that for most people there is
access to modern food retail outlets although some people have to travel to achieve
this. They were unable to establish a relationship between retail provision and diet
although unhealthy eating was associated with living in a deprived area.
Contact
M. White Martin.White@newcastle.ac.uk
Seacroft, Leeds (Researchers: N. Wrigley, A. Whelan, B. Margetts, D. Warm, E.
Cannings) An ESRC sponsored project. A before and after study of the impact of
Tesco Seacroft in Leeds. Qualitative and quantitative material was collected. The
study showed that there were some particular groups of consumers whose diets
improved as a result of changing shopping provision.
Contacts
N. Wrigley N.Wrigley@soton.ac.uk
B. Margetts bmm@soton.ac.uk
D. Warm D.L.Warm@soton.ac.uk

Other key researchers and contacts:
C. Guy Guy@cardiff.ac.uk
Office of the Deputy Prime Minister carly.broughton@odpm.gsi.gov.uk
Business in the Community jenny.dunford@bitc.org.uk
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